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Babe Ruth's Vaudeville Troupe Sees Salem in Fleetof New Packards PEERLESS SIX SETSPIllSDESraS NEWYELLOWTHUCK

TO BE EXHIBITED

Hence the six cylinder vibration-les- s

truck had to come, represent-
ing . the same scientific advance-
ment that made the place for the
six in passenger . car operation.
In the" building of ' these trucks
we hare applied our experience in
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Apparently the Peerless Six-8- 0 j
establish new roa rUc- - fhcts out to
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Babe Ruth is owner of a Packard
straight eight sedan which he uses'

the operation of vehicles for mjl- -
,ions aridIwmionsof ml,es- -

' Onr extensive operating rec-:r- d

show that as you improve
mechanical equipment, you grade
up the class- of drivers and you
hold down driver turnovers, This
explains why thenew Buick mo-

tored Ycllowcab trucks. have self-starter- s,

improved electric lights,
commodious seating-and-le- room
and especially-convenien- steering
gear and dash arrangements for
the driver.

"Obviously, all ihese advant
ages, coupled with low prices
are made possible by the General
Motors purchasing power.'- re
search and testing faciiii it--- and
huge scale production,

"The marketing of the Yellow-cab

trucks equipped' with the
Buick six cylinder motor has long
been a vision with nie and we are
happy to have been able to bring
this about in the interests of pro-
viding more efficient and econom-
ical motor truck transportation.
Numerous application-s-, for deal-shi- ps

evidence- the universal de-
mand for this hew type of product,
and sales and service facilities will
be greatly extended to meet tha,
needs of the market." .

The Dixie Bakery leads on high
class breads, pies, cookies , and
fancy baked supplies of every
kind. Best by test. Ask old cus-

tomers. 43 9 Court St. ()
Marshfield improvement bonds

ell for substantial premium.

Built to Meet Present Needs!
Accordingito Chairman

of Company

Official announcement was
made today by John Hertz, chair-
man of the Yellow Truck and
Coach Manufacturing company,
that early in 1M27 they will market
trucks of one and two ton capac-
ity equipped with the famous
over-hea- d valve. Ruick
engines and selling at astounding-l- y

low prices.
A complete line of these trucks

will be exhibited for the first lim;
at the New York National
mobile Show.

This news which has so startled
the commercial vehicle trade is
the logical outcome of the amal-
gamation of Yellow Truck inter-
ests with General Motors.

"Now. for the first time." said
Mr. Hertz, "there is available a
commercial vehicle that combines
a matchless six-cylind- er motor
with a chasis that has been de-

veloped under the most exacting
operating conditions known to the
transportation industry. These
new one and two ton trucks have
had the most grueling tests, at
the General Motors Proving
Ground, under the supervision of
General Motors engineers.

"They are built to meet present
day needs; the six-cylind- er power
plant insures maximum accelera-
tion aud flexibility. They are
capable of operating at unusually
high speeds and the braking
equipment insures quick stops.
The two-to- n truck is equipped
with four wheel brakes.

"I know of no greater contribu-
tion to commerce today than a one
or two-to- n truck with all the flex-
ibility of a; passenger car, equip-
ped with a vibrationless motor,
and with brakes that insure to
traffic the greatest factor of safe-
ty that has ever been devised.
Our engineers are convinced that
the industry has never known the
equal of the Buick power plant
for high speed trucks.

"The casual observer knows of
the deteriorating effect of vibra-
tion on both chassis and body.
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beautiful cities he has ever seen
land will never forget how well he
was treated here. On "bis whole
tour he said, he never pliiyed in a
more convenient or as "beautiful
a theatre for the size of the town
as Bligh's New Capitol Theatre
Of Salem.

cident prevention activities have
conserved the lives of 100.223
men, women and children in the
United States during an eleven

n)olor vehkle fatalities, the sav- -

ini: effected would have totalled
221,000.

Buy at Director's and save, $20
men's all wool suits $9.95, in D-
irector's downstairs store; $2.50
slicker pants, $1.59; $2.50 slicker
coats. $1.59; 69c toe rubbers, 19c.()

itself placed
In I he Iajst few months a Peer-

less Six- - roadster has been used
in setting new records in the Unit-
ed States, one from Cleveland.
Ohio to Jacksonville. Florida and
another, from Fort Worth, Texas',
to Champaign, Illinois.

Now word comes to the Peerlc-s- s

factory fro it Cape Town, South
Africa that i Peerless Six-8- 0 phae-
ton recently set a new speed marrk
from between Johannesburg and
Salisbury in Rhodesia.

An insight as to the compara-
tive condition of the roads In Af;
rica and the United States Is given
in the time required for the Rho-
desia run. The distance of S00
miles was made in two and one
half days. In the United States
the run frcm Cleveland to Jack-
sonville 1178 miles was made
In 30 hours and 34 minutes. The
trip from Fort Worth to Cham-
paign 1010 miles was made in

-- 25 hours ahd 10 minutes.

C. P. Breithaupt. florist and
lecorator. 512 State. Phone 380.
Flowers, bijilbs, floral designs 'for
ill occasions. Pioneer and leader
'n Salem. f)

for .New Threshing

Oregon
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Babe Ruth felt at home seeing
Salem in a fleet of new Packards
furnished by the Capitol Motors,
Ine. The Bambino and his vaude-
ville troupe visited all the state
Institutions. They gave enter-
tainments at the Indian school,
blind school, Kiwanla club, peni
tentiary and boys training school, i

across Texas.
The stop for December 1st was

at Dallas, Texas, and on the run
from Sweetwater to Dallas the
record average of 53.6 miles to
the gallon was established.

On December 2nd, the distance
covered was 307 miles to Arka-delphi- a.

Ark., and the fuel con-
sumption was 7.f gallons giving
an average for the day of 4 0.9
miles to the gallon. At this point
the grand average for the trip was
4 4.47 miles to the gallon.

Memphis, Tenn.. "' was reached
on Friday, evening. December 3rd.
where the night stop was made.
Up to this point the grand average
for the trip was 4 4.3 miles to the
gallon.

Saturday saw the car at Indian-
apolis. "

From Indianapolis, the route
lay across Indiana and Ohio into
Pennsylvania and "Tuesday the
Whippet arrived at Uniont.own.
During theday the car was forced
to buck a hcayy ttorm , of rain,
hail and sleet with the roads slip-
pery from the ice and with the
rain free-zin- g to tho. windshir'bl

for his family car at his home. He; little difference as to salary. Ruth
proved to be a good eport and was i says he had a good season last
glad to tell all he met or visited; year, but expects to pass his form-ho- w

to' hit the baseball over the! or record for home runs this corn-fenc- e.

While in Salem he was ing year. He also said outside of
the guest of Biddy Bishop, man- - the rain he thought he would like

dy says he could not sign Ruth up
for the Senators as there was ai

to live here as it is one of the most

Indianapolis and the car finished
in perfect mechanical condition.

At the start from Los Angeles,
the drivers -- re sent away with
wishes for trood-ioee- from Carl i

Opportunity
$600 or Half Price

riod- - "lates the Nation-I'nivers- a!

Laemmle. Jr.. Asst. Gen. Mgr. of . --Vf'ar

Film Co.. and from ) al Safety Council, which points
George Lewis. Ktar of "The Colle-- j out that if there had been no Machine See

VALLEY MOTOR CO.

ager of the Salem Senators. Bid- - !

and obstructing the vision.
221 miles were covered and at

Unlontown the total mileage from
Los Angeles was 3121 with an av-
erage per gallon of gasoline since
the start of 43..". miles.

on Wednesday the run was con-
tinued into Gettysburg over roads
that were covered with ice from
the storm which had raged the
day before.

On ThuTKilqy'l ho final lap was
fovered and the car reached New
York with its record breaking
economy achievement.

The official checking of gaso-
line and oil was all done by Joe
Nikrcnt for the-- AAA. The total
amount of fuel consumed for the
?.i.H miles covered was 82.25
gallons and wa entered a: an of-

ficial record. The car was given
a' final inspection by Joe Niltrent
and A. J. Means of the New York
Automobile club to see that no
changes had beon made during
the trip.

I

The entire run was made with
out mechanical adjustment or re- - '

pairs of any kind except the re- -

placement of a spring banger at I

Salem,

gians. it was greeted in .ew
ork by members of the New

York offices of the Universal Film
Co., who expressed themselves as
of the opinion that it had won the
distinction of being the most eco-

nomical transcontinental runneY
that the country had yet seen.

The Cherry City Baking Co's
bread, pies and cake are of high- - j

est quality. One of Oregon's most j

sanitary bakeries; visit it. vorth
while. A Salem show place. ()

Quality painting, both varnish
and lacquer work. In our modern
equipped paint shop. Washing,
greasing and night service; tire
repairs. Wood's Auto Service. ( )

Despite the annual increase in
automobile deaths, organized ac- -

Register
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FETURE COLORS

Motor Car Show at Olyrapia
filled With Vivid Hues,

v-B- urst of Harmony

, LONDON. (Special) Te
Motor Cur Sno at Oljmpla was
fflldd with color.

! After riding, out through Ken--
ulncton gardens in the gray of al
Liooaon artcmoon. it wan a pleas-
ure to ;be greeted by the burst of
harmony one saw. at the Show,

' Green and cream, orange and
black, bloc and liver; whole
families of browna and grays,
make the new rant seem a very
flower garden. The way to Ham ft-t- on

Court and Windsor will lie
like a ftllken scarf in the snow
when these cars take to the high
road on a winter's day. . ...

To see the son pet through a
livery fog is to find the true

colors which to me means Lon-
don! Mother-of-pearl- , crimson
and ' whiter gold. Big Ben boom-
ing through the mists, and the
tall-spir- es of Parlimeat and the
Tower Bridge frowning at their
reflections In the Thames, and
watching them warer, break and
slowly begin their journey to the

eav- -" '. -

There is plenty of color in Old
London! It peeps oat at ybn
throngh the breaking fog of early
morula when the guard marches
out 'behind its band. Stepping
smoothly along past the palaces
and round the noble ueen Victor-l-a

fountain- - It flickers on the
dance floor at 6 o'clock of an af-

ternoon at the Savoy, when pretty
girls In old rows, apple green and
bearer brownstep to the stately
measures of the tango or gyrate
to the increased tempo of the one-st-ep

and the Charleston. It
smiles at you from the gay win-
dows of Selfridges and Harrod's
Yes- - London is full of color!

In Paris, the master couturiers
hare now developed color schemes
for 'cars inside and outaide
which are available to Americans.
These 'color schemes are verified
by their own signature. It will
now be possible fo have your car
Mulshed. ,!u the . . latest Paris
shades, picked out especially for
yourtype. of model.

Lahvin gives a lovely scheme
for, a touring car In royal purple
a ndgreen,., trimmed with black
mouldings and with a stripe of
old gold, and a town car in Mid-
night blue with mouldings of
black and striplngs of old rose
and yellow.

Philippe, A tJaatotf have de-
signed color ; schemes for two
touring cars, one in beaver brown
and pearh i with monldlngs of
black and stripes of old gold and
the? other in tones of bine and sil--

Locie .LeTong; known for bis
ortg'lfiallty' -- and daring, gives
some 1dveTy greens and peach
toos for the sport touring car
andvalso creates a town car in
Iloy'ali purple and silver:

Femet, from the Place Ven-domc- .v

gives a sport car In apricot
and. --cream wit hbright green
strlplngand a town car In sable
and ..green.

' From Jenny, there are no less
thin, four combinations in beau-- !
tiful colors two in' various tones
of 'green and gold and two in old i

rose, apricot and brown. j

. Canot creates the colors for
two fotfrlng cart, a sedan and a
small; town car, the most inter-
esting of which is the town car in
jade and. powder bine with mould-- 1

lugs, of black and stripes of cafe--
utlalt, "mu .. '."

Vloaaet. has a flap, for the1
spAjrt .ar,- - 4one color scheme In j

partfeyfar Joeing most interesting,
wlfn its tones of Dekkan brown!
and .London smoke.

jPblret. that master of the
'"exotic, creates a lovely town car

in "shades' of brown with bright j

green wheels and a touring car In
Vermillion and ereajn. .

Pa(oo gives a cabriolet In beige
a sSotr car in tow tones of gray
and .a town car in black and ar- -

gea- - while Jreeoll has chosen a
town; ear in Browns and creams j

nn'. touring; car in delicate!
shades of gray blue. j

Qie Paris creators of style have
again' waved their magic wands. J

anf the ears of tomorrow will
. glpe dowritbe avenue, and flash
ovir the winding roads, glorious-
ly$ltttret.' Adding their bit to

of life and color
with which' all nature surrounds
"---
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Acclljnate.d oTnaoiental nursery
stock, ' evergreens, rose ' busbe.
fruit and shade trees at Pearcy
Jtro. In season. "We have our own
nurseries; 178 S. Cimi ()

U.VT. Love, the jeweler, S35
fUaLniSt.,, High quality Jewelry.
ltvTware and diamonds. The

gold standard of values. 1 Oncw a
buyer, al ways - customer, f )

SETS TIRE RECORD'
tWTH A. A. A. SANCTION

jj,,tCftt4 tram pf 1
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Mexico, on November 15. - the to;
f si distance votered was 836 miles
and the u(l consumption was at
tborate of. 40.78. mllca tov the

j gallon. Up , to this point no ol)
bad been addedJ "... . ;

.. iAt Sweetwater.- - Texas, on Jo
vember 30th. witit a total mile-
age of 13?. the arerare fnel con-snmptf- on

was '43.87 miles to .the
rallon. - Clear. Mthr . and Arv

1 fat dusty roads wertf encountered

w v7LnJAdd-Inde- x Cash
MODEL 472
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AND LARGER BALLOON TIRES
:

WO-PRI- I M C WEA
pledged to progress. Today, more t lan ever
before . . . no matter what car y6i favor or
what price you are willing to pay . . . you owe
it to yourself, your pocketbook and your
sense of satisfaction to know Oldsmobile Six.
See it, drive it, go QYerit, point by point,
study every feature. Then and only then, can

Crankcase Ventilation, Oil Filter, Dual Air
Cleaning, Two-Wa- y Cooling, Harmonic
Balancer, item after item . . and now larger
(30x5.25) Balloon Tires and Four-Whe- el

Brakes!
Thus Oldsmobile adds to its imposing array
of features of known value and demonstrated
worth in the car that asks no favors, fears no
road.
Thus Oldsmobile keeps faith with its policy

you realize' what a remarkable value this
Oldsmobile is. J

DISPLAYNOW ON

9 DEPARTMENTS 9 CLERK KEYS lc TO $999.99
RING-U- P CAPACITY PRINTED TAPE RECORD
OF: DEPARTMENT, CLERK MAKING SALE,
WHETHER CASH OR CHARGE, AMOUNT OF
SALE, PAID OUT ITEMS, REC'D. ON ACCOUNT
ITEMS (and the clerk who handled the transaction).
In Addition to the above it is a high grade adding and listing machine giving
you a neat printed tape wij-- list of items and ail totals and sub-tota- ls

printed in red.
Nothing like it has ever-bee- n available at the rice. A complete book-keepi- ng

register and art adding machine for $185.00. Liberal terms and generous
allowance for your old register.
: Write,' wire or telephone at our expense

ROYAL SALES COMPANY INC.
; : 272 OAK STREET

BROADWAY 0530 PORTLAND, OREGON
Pacific Northwest Distributors for Add-Inde- x Corporation of -

Inc.Capital Motors;
350 North High Telephone 2125

BIDDY-BISHO-
P ALKODSSEAU
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